HAMROCKS FROM ERIN.
>' THE DYING GIRL.
'•£
BV II. D. WILLIAMS. • ::
From Muuster vale they brought her,

From the pure and balmy air.
An Ormand peasant's daughter,
With blae eyes and golden hair.
They brought her to the city,
• •
• Aud she faded slowly there,
Consumption has no pity
, For blue eyes and golden hair.
When I saw her first reclining,
Her lips were moved in prayer,
.And the setting sun was shining
On her loosened golden hair.

When our kindly glances met her,
Deadly brilliant was her eye,
.And she said that she was better,
While we knew that she must die.
She speaks of Munster valleys,
Tlie patron, dance, and fair,
And her thin hand feebly dallies
With her scattered golden hair.
When silently we listened
To her breath with quiet care,
Her eyes with wonder glistened,
And she asked us what was there.
•The poor thing smiled to ask it,
Aud her pretty mouth laid bare,
Jjike gems within a casket,
A string ot pearletb -^ire.
We said that we were trying
By the gusning of her blood,
And the time she took in sighing,
To know if she were good.
Well, B h e s m i l 'd and chatted gayly,
Tho' we saw in mute despair
•The tiectic brighter daily,
And the death-dew on her hair.
And oft her wasted fingers
Beating time upon the bed,
O'er some old tune sho Lingers,
And she bows her golden head.
At length' the harp's broken,
And the spirit in its strings,
As the last decree is spoken,
To its source exulting springs.
Descending swiftly from the skies,
.
Her guardian angel came,
He struck God's liglnuing from her eyes,
Atid bore Him back the flame.
Before the sun had risen
Thro' the lark-loved morning air,
Her young soul left its prison,
Undeflled by sin or care.
I stood besid-3 the couch in tears
Where pale and calm she slept,
And iho' I've gaz'd on death for years,
I blush not that I wept,
7. eheck'd with effort pity's sighs,
And left the matron there,
To clos'e the curtains of her eyes,
And bind her golden hair.

Court two men, named Wogan and
O'Brien was sent for trial at the forth
coming commission, on a charge of
having participated in the recent riot
in York street.
On Sunday, July 11, the National,
Historical and Literary League com
memorated the life and labors of Fath
er Tom Burke at Tallaght. The occas
ion was one of verv great interest, and
the proceedings were most enthusias
tic.
DOWN.
The result of Mr. Michael McCartan's
victory in South Down was received in
Newry with creat cheering.
FERMANAGH.
At the close of the counting of votes
in Enniskillen on July 14, which
showed a majority for Mr. William
Bedmond of 260, the greatest enthu
siasm prevailed.
GAL WAY.
A man named Martin Nee, of Recess,
County Galway, who was brutally
beaten while returning from Roundstone fair, in the same county, on June
14, died on July 10 from his injuries.
The police have effected some arrests.
The offense is not agrarian.
KILDAEE.
On July 13 Private Wingrove, of the
Vidette troop of the Eleventh hussars,
stationed at Curragli, was shot dead in
his room by Corporal Crossan of the
same regiment and troop. At an in
quest a verdict was returned that de
ceased died from the effects of a gun
shot wound inllicted by Grossman in a
practical joke, for which they severely
censured him. He was arrested and
brought before the magistrate.
At the meeting of the Naas Board of
Guardians, on July 14, Mr. P. Driver, a
Nationalist, in the chair, the clerk ap
plied for permission to leave before the
meeting concluded, his object being
to vote for Captaiu Cosby, the Orange
candidate for the Queen's county. The
chairman said that of course he would
get the permission. Mr. E. Doyle,
Nationalist, said, "I hope you will give
an honest vote. Mr. Molloy."
KILKENNY. '

lice on the occasion of the recent elec
tion in Londonderry. The Viceroy's
order summoning the inhabitants of
Londonderry . to deliver up their
arms and ammunition before July 26
has been disregarded.
On the night of the declaration of the
poll for Derry City, and outrage was
committed near the residence of Mr. T.
C. Campbell, J. P., a supporter of Mr.
Justin McCarthy's candidature. The
perpetrators caused the explosion of a
lot of gunpowder, and ran away, shout
ing: "Traitors, you sold us and de
serted your religion!'' Fortunately,
no damage was done.
. LOUTH.
The clergy of the Drogheda Deanery
met in conference on July 12.
On Sunday, July 11, the' interesting
ceremony of the unveiling of the pic
ture of Our Lady of Good Counsel took
place in the Augustinian Church,
Drogheda.
MONAGHAN.
The splendid victory of Sir Joseph
N. McKenna was celebrated with great
enthusiasm on July 14. A grand meet
ing was held at Castleblaney, at which
the Rev. Canon Hoey, P. P., presided
and delivered an excellent speech.
The Grove Presbyterian Meeting
House, about three miles from Castle
blaney was recently forcibly entered,
and the words *'No Home Rule" writ
ten on the walls, an4 other offensive
literature unfit for publication, and the
floor strewn with Orange .lilies. The
pastor, the Rev. Matthew McAulay.
has promptly identified himself with
the Home Rule movement, and thereby
incurred the hostility of the Orange
men in his neighborhood.
MEATH.
On July 1J the house of the steward
of Mr. Pierce Mahoney, the newlyelected M. P. for Meath, was entered
by an armed party, who carried off a
ride and a revolver and several small
articles.
MAYO.
On July lo, at the court, Castlebar,
Patrick Dunne, a farmer, was charged
with passing a £1 counterfeit note,
which was sketched in ink with won
derful accuracy. Neither the prisoner
nor his wife could read or write, but a
crippled 14-year-old sou was suspected
of the act; The prisoner was acquitted,
but subsequently .his wife was tried and
convicted, she being the one who at
tempted to pass the note.

RAILROADS.

Wisconsin Central Line.

Northern Pacific Railroad

The Palace, Sleeping and Parlo/ Car
Eoute to Chicago.

IEISH HISTORY IN BRIEF.
[Contributions to this department will be
gladly received and published in THE IRISH
STANDARD, providing the articles are brief and
conclusive. If desired, the name of the con
tributor will be published.]

The Minerals, of Wicklow., •
There is no county in Ireland more
stored with mineral deposits than
•Wicklow. According to Kane it is a
mine of wealth. There are a few cop
per mines at work, but the county is
rich enough in minerals to employ ten
times the number of men in this indus
try.
The Ancient Town of Emly.;

The town of Emly is noticed by Ptol
emy as "Imlagh," and was one of the
three principal towns in Ireland. A
monastery of Canons Regular was
founded by St. Ailbe, who became
its first abbot and died in 527. Among
the successors of St. Ailbe were several
who exercised sovereign power at
Cashel as Kings of Munster.
Tlie family Name of McTaggart and McFadden.

The word sagart signifies "a priest,"
and from Mac an t-sagairt come Mc
Taggart and Taggart, while by similar
prefixes to the word saor, "an artificer,"
was formed the prototype of Mclntyre,
McFadden (from MacPhaidin) is the
"son of Patrick."

Departing Trains—From;Minne'p'lisj St. Paul.

NEW "OVERLAND ROUTE!"

Chicago Day Express—!
Milwaukee, Chicago, j
.. !
Oshkosh, Fond du Lac:!
j
Neonah, Waukesha &j
|
Eau
Claire
<12:05
m.
12:40 p. m.
Portland, Oregon, and the Pacific Northwest Chicago Night Express—j
Milwaukee,
Chicago,!
The "Pioneer Line" between St. Paul, Min
Oshkosh, Fond du Lac,!
neapolis, Moorhead and .Fargo, and the ONLY
Neeuab, Waukesha &
Eau Claire
I 8:20 p. m. 9:00 p. in.
line running Dining Cars and Pullman sieepArriving Trains—At j Minne'p'li; St. Paul.
ers between those points.
I Leave j Leave
DEPARTING TRAINS.
St. PauLiMin'eapolis
Pacific Express (Daily)... 4:00 p m| 4:35 p m
Fargo Ex. (Daily ex. Sun); 8.15 a mj 8:45 a m
Dakota Express (Daily)....i*S:00 p ml 8:85 p m
Dining cars, Pullman sleepers, elegant day
coaches, second-class coaches, and emigrant
sleeping cars between St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Fargo, Dak., and ail points in Montana and
\Vashington territories. Emigrants are carried
out of St. Paul and Minneapolis ou Pacific Ex
press, leaving daily at 4- p. m
Arrive
I Arrive
AIUUVING TRAINS.
Min' epolis St Paul.
13:23
pm
Atlantic Express (Daily)... 11:50 a m
St- Paul and Minneapolis
last Express (Daily)— *7:1-5 a m 7:05 a m
St. Paul and Minneapolis
acc. (daily ex. Sunday) J 6:10 p m 6:15 p m
*Do not run west of Fargo on Sundays.
Through Pullman Sleepers between St. Paul
and Wahpeton, Dak., daily on .Dakota ex
press.
Through Pullman sleepers between £t. Pau]
aud Ashland, Wis., daiiy except Sunday via St.
P. & D. Jtt. R. to Duluth, Northern Paciiie .Rail
road to Ashland.
City office, St. Paul, 166 East Third street.
City office, Minneapolis, No. 1!) Nicollet House.
CHAS. S. FEE,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

CHICAGO,

Si. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha
——AND

The Town of Louth.

The town of Louth, from which the
county is named, was anciently called
Ivnockfergus, and was famous for an
abbey founded there by St. Patrick.
The remains of this abbey, or rather of
the.priory founded on its site, are ex
tensive, but in a very dilapidated con
dition. Dr. Plunkett, the celebrated
Catholic Bishop of Armagh who was
executed in London for loyalty to Ire
land, which the English call "high trea
son," was for some resident in the
town of Louth.
The Abbeys of Comber.

CHICAGO

& NORTHWESTERN

EY'S

THE BEST EQUIPPED ROUTE TO
CHICAGO.
Dining Cars, the finest in the world, and lux
urious Smoking Room Sleeper? on all Chicago
trains; also Dining Cars and through Pullman
Sleepera ou Omaha & Kansas City express.
Pullman Parlor Chair Cars to Ashland, Lalce
Superior.
Leave
Leave
Departing Trains. |I Mini
leap Is. St. Paul.

•I'T40am +70 am
Des Moines Fast Ex
Fast Atlantic Express..' *100 p m *140 p rn
Sioux City, Sioux Falls!
17 04 a m
and Pipestone
1 +7 40 a m
Shakopeo & Merriam J.
*7 30 a m *7 10 a m
p HI
Omaha and Kansas City *6 24 p mi
+7 30 a in +8 00 a m
Green Bay & Wis! Ex...
Shakopee & Merriam J.. *5 80 p m *0 14 p ni
Lake Superior Express.. +814. a m +9 00 a m
Stillwater & River Falls t9 30 a m +10 00 a ni
liiver Falls & Ellsworth +4 30 p m 1'5 00 p m
04 p m
Fast Chicago Express... *8 10 p m
1 *12 Ought *1130 p m
St.Paul & Pierre Ex
Lake Crystal & Elmore. I ^midnight *11 SO p m
Arrive • | Arrive
Arriving Trains.
St. Paul. Minneapls.

Chicago Day Express—
From Chicago, Mil
waukee,Oshkosh,Fond)
du Lac and Neenah... 7:50a.m. i:15 a. m.
Chicaj o Night Express—
From Milwaukee, Chi-|
cago, Oshkosh, Nee-!
nib and Fond du Lac..! 4:30 p. ni. 3:50 p. m.
All trains daily, Sundays included.
Chicago Day Ex. arrives at Chinugo.... 6.45 a. m.
Chicago Nigh t Ex. arrivesat Chicago ..2.45 p. m.
Through car service. All trains carry elegant
day coaches, superb sleepers aud luxurious
dining cars. Without change between Minne
apolis, St. Paul and Chicago. For tickets,
rates, berths in sleepers and all detailed in
formation apply to tho
ClTV Ol'FlCKS.
Minneapolis—No. 19 Nicollet Ilouse Block,
corner of Nicollet and Washington avenues.
F. II. AK.SOJS.
Northwestern Passenger Agent.
St. Paul—No. 178 East Third street, Merch
ants' Hotel Block.
C. E. Ross, City Ticket Agent.
F. N. FINNEV,
JAMES BAKKER,
General Manager.
General Passenger and
Milwaukee.
Ticket Asrent.

MINNESOTA & NORTHWESTERN
"THE WATERLOO BOUTE."

Leave ' Arrive
St. Paul' St. Paul
St. Louis & Kan. City exp.. i -frS 10 A MI +7 50 p M
Chicago, Waterloo aud Du-i $7 05 P MJ 118 30 A M
buque ex
$7 05 p m! 1i8 30 A M
Randolph. Northlield, Farij
bault and Waterville ae...j +4 30 z* ai j til 20 AM
Dodge Center, Rochester,;
Austin and Lyleaccom1.IM4 30pm| +13"0am
~tDaiiy except Sunday. -I-Except Saturday,
f Except Monday.
NOTE-—This is the only line running tlie ele
gant Pullman Buget sleeping cars be tween St.
Paul aud Chicago.
^"For tickets, sleeping car accommoda
tions, rates, time tables aud full information,
apply to
ST. PAITL—John L. Whelan, cay ticket agent.
194 East Third srreet: Brown & liuebel, ticket
ageuts, Union depot.
• MINNEAPOLIS—W. H. Gowcnlock, No. 10
Nicollet block.
The only line in the Northwest running Pull
man's elegant buffet sleeper? and Combination
sleeping and chair ears. Popular route to Chi
cago and the East. Short Lino—St. Louis.
Kansas City, St. Joseph. Atchi&on, Leaven
worth, Galveston, Sail Prancisco and all Cali
fornia points, New Orleans and Florida.
Through to all points, south, cast and -west,
without change of depots. No change of cars
between St. Paul and Chicago, St. Louis or
Kansas City.
RAYSIO>"D DU Puy.
General Superintendent.
H". TJ. I.TTTEU.,
General Passenger Agent.

It is known that St. Patrick founded
an abbey at Comber, in Down, but even
the exact site is unknown. Brien.
Catlial Dun, from whom the O'Nials of St. Paul & Pierre Ex j *3 00 a m *2 30 a m
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i a in
Clandeloy descended and who fell by Chicago
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On July 13 the funeral of the late but it appeared that the gentleman re An enthusiastic open-air meeting of
Standard Central Time.
Through to all points South, East aud vVeat
beautiful plains of Boyle, miles long
iiev. Win. O'Neill was held in the ferred to was on the grand jury the the people of the parish of Lattin was
without change of depotsand miles broad, intersected in all di
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RAYMOND DU PUY.
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Gen. Ft. & Paf?s. Agi.
Daily including Sunday.
ceased belonged. A large number of tention was called to this fact, the Parliamentary Fund. The Rev. J.
judge said that it was one crimeless on Murphy, C. C., presided, and delivered out mortar or other binding substance. Lv Minneapolis,8 00 a rn Ar Minneapolis,7.15 pm
oriests attended.
About a mile from the town upon the Lv Minneapolis,9.30 p mAr Minneapolis, 5.55 am
the record of the county.
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